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Based on their latest books: ‘Identity - Your Passport  
to Success’, ‘Health, Love, Freedom’ and ‘Your Wake-Up Call’, 
Stedman Graham – who, for the occasion, will come over from 
the United States - Joseph Oubelkas and Charles Ruffolo will 
show you in an inspiring way that you, and you alone, are 
responsible for your own success, that you yourself determine 
what success is, and they will give you guide lines how to 
create this success yourself, both in your work and in your 
daily life. Find out that, by acting from the heart, you will 
experience a positive change in yourself as a person, and in 
your organization! 

Program 
•  On Monday, 30th and Tuesday, 31st March 2015, Stedman 

Graham, Joseph Oubelkas and Charles Ruffolo will provide 
a Roadshow throughout the Netherlands for companies, 
organizations, schools, and public institutions. For more 
information, or booking the Roadshow of this unique 
threesome directly, please contact Anne Marie Westra-
Nijhuis, organizer, by email: annemariewestra@e-plu.nl,  
or telephone: +31-53-4347567 
www.e-plu.nl

 
•  On  Wednesday, 1st April 2015, there will be held a 

Symposium. Around the central theme, ‘It’s about you’, 
Stedman Graham, Joseph Oubelkas and Charles Ruffolo will 
provide a morning, afternoon and evening program. Would 
you like to secure your seat for one of these special sessions? 
Then register now directly through www.thenetworking.com

“Understand who you are, so that you can be the same, whether 
you’re talking to a homeless person or the president of the United 
States. You’re the same person.” – Stedman Graham

 “Focus, take responsibility, set your goals and achieve them.  
If you really want something, you will find a way. 
But you’ve got to do it yourself!!” – Joseph Oubelkas

“Please remember that each day will bring about new burdens, 
new doubts and worry-some nights, but tomorrow WILL  
offer a new spark of hope and the will to start over again.”  
– Charles Ruffolo 



About Stedman Graham  
Stedman Graham is chairman and CEO of S. Graham & Associates, a Chicago-based 
management and marketing consulting firm that specializes in the corporate and 
educational markets. He is also founder of AAD (formerly, Athletes Against Drugs), 
a non-profit organization that provides services to youth and has awarded over $1.5 
million in scholarships since its founding in 1985. Stedman’s mission is to transform 
people from followers to leaders and change the way they think and learn. Stedman 

Graham has authored several self-help and business related books, including two New York Times bestsellers,  
You Can Make It Happen - A Nine-Step Plan for Success and Teens Can Make It Happen. His latest release, Identity - 
Your Passport to Success, was on the Wall Street Journal Bestseller list. Graham has also launched an online course, 
in partnership with the University of Phoenix, based on the Nine Step Success Process® which supports Identity 
Leadership development. As lifelong partner of Oprah Winfrey, Stedman is her biggest support and refuge for more 
than 25 years.  
www.stedmangraham.com

 
About Joseph Oubelkas 
Joseph Oubelkas, born and raised in a small village called Raamsdonksveer, in the 
Province of Brabant, the Netherlands, is a successful IT-engineer, until 2004, when 
his life takes a bizarre turn. He embarked on a business trip to Morocco, where, 
without evidence or investigation, he was sentenced to ten years in prison for 
a crime he didn’t commit. Enduring a harsh and unjust life in various prisons, 
Joseph somehow persevered and built some very special friendships along the 

way. This story is shared in his book, 400 letters from my mom. Since the publication of the book in 2011, Joseph 
provides lectures and presentations for public institutions, schools, universities and businesses in and outside the 
Netherlands. Because of this, he has been able to inspire and motivate tens of thousands people. Following this 
bestseller, his second book, Health, Love, Freedom, was released in 2014, in which he describes the struggle with  
a free, but skeptical world.  
www.oubelkas.nl 
 

 
About Charles Ruffolo 
Charles D.A. Ruffolo settled down in the Netherlands, after retiring from the U.S. 
military, and enriched our business environment with his talent as a professional 
networker. These items created the capital for The NetworKing B.V., a professional 
network organization that brings business closer together and helps nurture 
profitable and meaningful business relationships. Ruffolo is an international 
speaker, trainer, moderator and Founder of The NetworKing Academy and the 

Giving Back Foundation. He authored a bestseller about networking, Network Your Way To Success, also published 
in English and Chinese and he has created the networking card game called the Ruffle Shuffle. Last year, his second 
book, Your Wake-Up Call, your personal guide toward inspiration, motivation and enthusiasm, was released, in 
English and in Dutch. Charles has been married to Herma for 34 years.   
www.thenetworking.com
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